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カズオ・イシグロの二編の長編小説，『浮世の画家』（An Artist of the Floating












Nobody’s history seemed to be my history. And I think this did push me
necessarily into trying to write in an international way. What I started to do
was to use history. I would search through history books in the way that a
film director might search for locations for a script he has already written. I
would look for moments in history that would best serve my purpose, or what I
wanted to write about. I was conscious that I wasn’t so interested in the
history per se, that I was using British history or Japanese history to illustrate
something that was preoccupying me.３）




















































From what I understand,… Mr Naguchi’s songs came to have enormous
prevalence at every level of the war effort. There would thus appear to have
been some substance to his wish that he should share responsibility along with
politicians and generals. But Father is wrong to even begin thinking in such






























My paintings. My teachings. As you see, Dr Saito, I admit this quite
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readily. All I can say is that at the time I acted in good faith. I believed in
all sincerity I was achieving good for my fellow countrymen. But as you see,




























































Lord Darlington wasn’t a bad man. … And at least he had the privilege of
being able to say at the end of his life that he made his own mistakes. His
lordship was a courageous man. He chose a certain path in life, it proved to
be a misguided one, but there, he chose it, he can say that at least. As for
myself, I cannot even claim that. You see, I trusted . I trusted in his
lordship’s wisdom. All those years I served him, I trusted I was doing
something worthwhile. I can’t even say I made my own mistakes. Really－











































































Nos-tal-gic. It is good to be nos-tal-gic. Very important. … Important.
Very important. Nostalgic. When we nostalgic, we remember. A world
better than this world we discover when we grow. We remember and wish
good world come back again. So very important. Just now, I had dream. I













































It is, of course, generally accepted today that Herr Ribbentrop was a trickster :
that it was Hitler’s plan throughout those years to deceive England for as long
as possible concerning his true intentions, and that Herr Ribbentrop’s sole
mission in our country was to orchestrate this deception. As I say, this is the
commonly held view and I do not wish to differ with it here. It is, however,
rather irksome to have to hear people talking today as though they were never
for a moment taken in by Herr Ribbentrop－as though Lord Darlington was
alone in developing a working relationship with him. The truth is that Herr
Ribbentrop was, throughout the thirties, a well-regarded figure, even a
glamorous one, in the very best houses. Particularly around１９３６and１９３７, I
can recall all the talk in the servants’ hall from visiting staff revolving around
“the German Ambassador,”and it was clear from what was said that many of













Who had taught［the Hirayama boy］his songs, I do not know. There were
no more than two or three in his repertoire, and he knew only a verse of each.
But he would deliver these in a voice of considerable carrying power, and
between the singing, he would amuse spectators by standing there grinning at
the sky, his hands on his hips, shouting :“This village must provide its share
of sacrifices for the emperor ! Some of you will lay down your lives ! Some
you will return triumphant to a new dawn”－or such words. And people
would say,“The Hirayama boy may not have it all there, but he’s got the right
attitude. He’s Japanese.”I often saw people stop to give him money, or else
buy him something to eat, and on those occasions the idiot’s face would light
up into a smile. No doubt, the Hirayama boy became fixated on those
patriotic songs because of the attention and popularity they earned him.
Nobody minded idiots in those days. What has come over people that
they feel inclined to beat the man up ? They may not like his songs and
speeches, but in all likelihood they are the same people who once patted his




































“… By the way, Stevens, Lord Darlington was jolly impressed with the silver
the other night. Put him in quite different frame of mind altogether.” There
were－I recollect it clearly－his lordship’s actual words and so it is not simply
my fantasy that the state of the silver had made a small, but significant








 ま と め
ワイ・チュー・シムによると，『名残』の原題 The Remains of the Day が，ハ
リファックスの自伝 Fulness of Days によく似ていることについて，多くの
批評家によって様々な議論がなされている。９）タイトルが似ているだけではな


















































３）Kazuo Ishiguro and Kenzaburo Oe,“The Novelist in Today’s World : A Conversation”
（１９８９; Conversations with Kazuo Ishiguro . ed. Brian W. Shaffer and Cynthia F. Wong. Jackson :
UP of Missssippi.２００８）５８.





挙げている Faber and Faber版からである。
６）David Lodge, The Art of Fiction（１９９１－９２; London : Penguin,１９９２）１５５. ロッジは，重々
しい執事口調と伝えられる内容との間に齟齬が生じている点に，スティーヴンズの媒体と
しての有効性があると指摘している。
７）濱美雪「カズオ・イシグロ ―― A Long Way Home―― もう一つの丘へ」『スイッチ』第
８巻６号［１９９１年１月号］，８２ページ。荘中１２５に引用されている。
８）歴史小説の定義については，ルカーチが「個人の運命と歴史の一般的な運動との有機的
なつながりを描出していること」（Georg Lukács, The Historical Novel［１９３７; Trans. Hannah
and Stanley Mitchell. London : Merlin,１９８９］２０）を条件として挙げているなど，様々な議
論がなされているが，本稿においては，一定の時を経た過去の様子を大まかに伝えている
２５６ 言語文化研究 第３２巻 第１－２号
小説を歴史小説と呼んでいる。
９）Wai-chew Sim, Kazuo Ishiguro（London : Routledge,２０１０）１１１.
１０）Edward Frederick Lindley Halifax, Fulness of Days（London : Collins,１９５７）１１.
１１）Halifax,１１－１２.
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